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A workers’ comp Medicare set-aside account can only be used to pay for medical expenses related to a compensable injury, so it’s not a countable resource for Medicaid. Williford v. North Caro-lina Department of Health & Human Services (Lawyers Weekly No. 011-384-16, 23 pp.) Page 8

IMPORTANT OPINIONS
Medicaid Can’t “Count” a Workers’ Comp Account

A plaintiff  can’t take a voluntary dismissal after a summary judgment hearing when the record was held open only as to the complaint’s veri-fi cation. Allied Spectrum, LLC v. German Auto Center, Inc. (Lawyers Weekly No. 011-365-16, 24 pp.) Page 8

No Voluntary Dismissal after Summary Judgment Hearing

The marital communications privilege can’t be exercised to exclude evidence of the sexual abuse of a juvenile in a criminal case related to a child abuse report. State v. Godbey (Lawyers Weekly No. 011-377-16, 31 pp.)  Page 10

Marital Privilege Abrogated in Criminal Abuse Case
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 ■ PHILLIP BANTZphillip.bantz@nclawyersweekly.com
Smithfi eld lawyer Lamar Armstrong has hit a wall at the North Carolina Business Court in his crusade against what he alleges are outrageously expen-sive court reporter fees for copies of deposition transcripts.Judge Michael Robinson has dismissed a novel complaint that Armstrong brought against New Jersey-based Veritext Corporate Services, Inc. The suit named his client Crystal Danielson as the sole plaintiff, though the case hinges on an issue that has irked Armstrong for a quarter-century.He argued that Veritext, which hires court reporters as indepen-dent contractors, violated Rule 30 of the North Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure and the state’s Unfair and Deceptive Trade Prac-tices Act by profi ting from selling copies of transcripts - a common practice in the industry, according to Armstrong. 

“Every court reporter does a similar thing,” he said. Rule 30 requires that court re-porters provide copies in exchange for “reasonable charges,” but does not defi ne that phrase. The state’s case law is silent on the issue, while federal legal precedent has estab-lished only that copies should cost less than originals. Other states have rules on court re-porting fees, in-

cluding Michigan, Texas and West Virginia, where court reporters can-not charge more than 50 percent of the original transcript fee for copies. Armstrong wanted Robinson to declare that the language in Rule 30 limits reasonable copy fees to a court reporter’s actual costs and administrative expenses, which would end profi t-based charges.“I’ve felt this way for probably 25 years … that [court reporters] weren’t complying with Rule 30,” Armstrong said. He added that he’s raised the issue with other court reporters and some have “backed off their positions” and agreed to charge for actual costs.  But Veritext refused to budge in Danielson’s case. Armstrong believes that the company should have billed no more than $25 to email him an electronic copy of Danielson’s de-position transcript in a civil suit. The defendants in the case had hired Veri-text to provide a court reporter for the de-

position and paid for the original 209-page transcript before Arm-strong asked for a copy. Veritext sent Armstrong a $736.40 invoice, which included charges of $2.27 per page of text plus additional fees for exhibits, a $42 “litigation package” charge and a shipping and handling fee of $29.50. Armstrong said he eventually paid the bill, but under protest.  
Lawsuit was ‘dead on arrival’Robinson wrote in his order granting Veritext’s motion to dis-miss that “Danielson’s desire for clarity regarding the interpreta-tion of ‘reasonable charges’ in Rule 30 is a legitimate one.”But he determined that he could not rule on the issue be-cause a justiciable controversy did not exist between Danielson and Veritext as Armstrong had done business with the company, not Danielson. He also concluded that 

The price is rightBusiness Court judge dismisseschallenge to court reporter fees

tices Act by profi ting from selling copies of transcripts - a common practice in the industry, according to Armstrong. 
“Every court reporter does a similar thing,” he said. Rule 30 requires that court re-porters provide copies in exchange for “reasonable charges,” but does not defi ne that phrase. The state’s case law is silent on the issue, while federal legal precedent has estab-lished only that copies should cost less than originals. Other states have rules on court re-porting fees, in-

The defendants in the case had hired Veri-text to provide a court reporter for the de-

Danielson. He also concluded that 

■ DAVID DONOVANdavid.donovan@nclawyersweekly.com

A Mecklenburg County judge has awarded $1.15 million to the former land-lords of a commercial prop-erty in Charlotte. The court found that Capital Bank had violated its obligation of good faith and fair deal-ing by misleading the land-lords into believing the note on the property would be extended once the tenants renewed their lease, and by failing to help resolve a minor defect in the chain of title before it foreclosed on the property. The court awarded the plaintiffs treble damages under the state’s unfair and deceptive practices law.
The plaintiffs, Prosperi-ty-Heath, posted the prop-erty, which consisted of two 

Bank hit for $1.15M for lack of fair dealing
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 ■ HEATH HAMACHERheath.hamacher@nclawyersweekly.com 
A North Carolina county jail violated an in-

mate’s due process rights when it denied him 
a hearing prior to sentencing him to two stints 
in disciplinary segregation, the 4th U.S. Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals held Nov. 7. In 2013, plaintiff Anthony Dilworth was 
being held at the New Hanover County De-
tention Facility, awaiting trial for larceny and 
drug possession. While there, he was involved 
in two physical altercations — one with an-
other inmate and one with detention offi cers 

Pretrial prisoners are entitled to pre-lockup hearing
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